15/03/2021

有關恢復實體面授課之安排-家長意見調查表
About the restoration of physical face-to face course arrangements- Parents Opinion Questionnaire
檔案編號 Circular no.：tks1503/2021/045
各位家長 Dear Parents,
本港自去年受疫情影響開始，反覆不定地進行面授課堂，我們亦明白家長對全面恢復實體課的訴求，早前在疫情比
較穩定的時候，原定 4 月初或較早之日子，將現行三分之一學生接受面授課堂改為全面恢復面授課。鑒於，近日的疫情
又開始有上升趨勢，由最少單位確診個案飆升至 60 多宗確診個案，當中亦包括一名幼稚園學生。由疫情開始至今，本
園一直擔心所有學生、家長及老師的健康同時，也多番研究全體學生恢復實體課的可行性。現進行收集各位家長對全校
恢復面授課之意見，當本園蒐集資料後會進行數據分析，再把有關結果與校董會及教育局商討後並通知各位家長，敬請
各位家長盡快填回此問卷交回各班主任，多謝各位合作。Kindergarten has been affected by the epidemic since last year,
repetitive exemption from class, we also understand parent’s demands for the full restoration of physical classrooms. Earlier
when the epidemic was relatively stable, originally scheduled for early April to change the current one –third of the students
face-to-face classes to fully resume the face-to-face classes. Given, the recent epidemic has begun to increase again, the
number of confirmed cases from the smallest unit soared to more than 60 confirmed cases. Among them is a kindergarten
student. Since the beginning of the epidemic, Our Kindergarten has been worried about the health of all the students, parents
and teachers, and has also studied the feasibility of resuming physical classes for all students in the school. Now we are
collecting parents’ opinions on the notification of the resumption of face-to-face classes in the school. After the
kindergarten collects the data, analyzes the data, discusses the results with the school management committee and the
Education Bureau, and then will informs the parents. Parents are kindly requested to fill in this questionnaire and return it to
the head teacher as soon as possible. Thank you for your co-operation.

此致
各位家長 Best Regards,
校長

啟
伍炫熹 Ng Yuen Hei
（Principal）

==================================================================
回條 Reply slip
檔案編號 Circular no.：tks1503/2021/045
本人比較認同 I agree more：(請在方格內填上 please fill in the box with )

 因疫情比較反覆，本人希望學校仍維持三分之一學生回校上課，直至疫情比較穩定再作決定

Due to the repeated

epidemics, I hope that one-third of the students in the school will return to school until the epidemic is relatively stable.

 本人希望學校恢復全面復課，讓全體學生同時接受面授課堂 I hope that the school will resume classes fully, so that all
students can receive face-to-face classes at the same time.

其他意見 Other opinions：

學生姓名

家長簽署

Student’s name：

Signature of parent：

班別

日期

Class：

Date：

